
Ihir isa Specbl Edition Update iom our
PresirenUceneral Manager Ralph G.
Rodgerc, Jr.

As we bogin our 24lh year at the
Po ynesian Cullural Center I feel a great
spirii ol apprecialion. I appreciale those
who were here before us who laid a
loundalion of success lor this wonder
lu place wherewework each day. tatr
prec ate the vision and loresight oiihose
who 'dreamed dreams" and pul lhose
dreams into aclon so lhat the Potyne-
san Cullural Cenier co!ld become
Hawaii's number one tourist ailraction.
I appreciate rhe ongoing ded caton ol
lhe Chakrnan of the Board and the
members of lhe Board oi Dir€ctors who
spend untold hours wilhout pay ol any
k nd lo assisl us and assure our ongo-
ng success. And lalsolhank you - each

and everyone of yo! - our P.C.C. fam
y,or your work, yourdevotion, your un,
derstanding and your caring.

The Polynesian Cultural Center
sta(ed with humble beginnings , labor
missionaries, cultural €xperrs from lhe
islands, dedicaled families siruggling
here in Laie lo make this place "work."
ln theearly years studentsstood by lhe
Kam Highway roadsde trying lo gel
lourisls lo come in and see what we
have to oller." Nowllmils havechanged.
Villages havechanged. Foliage has ma-
iured. And lhe Polynesian Culural
Center has marured...all thanks lo lhe
dedicated eifo(s of thousands of

Disneyworld in Florida is celebrating
its filleenlh anniversary. ll is one oflhe
mosl popLrlar ldurisr artracrions in the
worid. The President ol Disneiwortd
was recenlly asked what lhe secrel ol

Support the goals, ideals, standards
and purposes of The Church ol Jesus
Christ of Latler-day Sa nts byoflering in-
creased awareness and informalion

1987 PCC MANAGEMENT GOALS

1. Provide an ope.aling gain of no less
lhan $1,000,000.
2. Provide a cash surplus ol al least
$2,000,000.
3. lmplemenl a policy which assures
that lhere are no more than ive to six
levelsfrom lhe Genera N,,lanager down
to enlry level employee.
4. Employ aworklorce comprised ol an
average of 600/0 BYU HC students and
400/o f ull-time enrployees.
5. lvaintain an average worktorce ol
'1,200 pos lions (1,100 tolal employees)
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STRIVING FOR HIGHER
ACHIEVEMENTS IN 1987

the success of thai operation is. The
Presidenl replied, "We are always
changing...always growing. We are
d ifierenl loday rhan last year and willbe
even dilferenl lommorrow. We are al,
ways adding something new lor our
guests." lt sounds like he is describing
the Polynesian Cullural Cenler. We also
rcalize thal wilhout growth and change
and fulurc planning lhe Culiural Cenler
will die. Nothing slands still.

ll is important tor all oJ our em-
ployees lo understand some of our
hopes and goals lor lhe iulure. There-
iore, 1or lhe first time ever I would lke
to share wilh al1 ol you some oi our
goals and planslor 1987 and forlurure
years as we plan lo retain our posilion
as the number one lourist atlraclion n
Hawali. ln order lor you to be as good
an employee as possible t is important
,or you to undersland lhe company
goas, long range plans and manage-
menl decisions decded upon so lhal
togelher we may allwork for the com
mon good oI lhe Cenler, the BYU-HC
Laie Hawaii an.l lhe Chur.h

Here are some imporlanl iacts
regarding the Polynes an Crtural
Cenler which all ol you should

PCC OBJECTIVES

Preserve Polynesian cullure and arl by
serving as a reposilory lor folklore, cus
toms, mores, and arlilacts.
Suppo( BYU'HC goaLs and obteclives
by providing students with oppodunil es
to lunher lheir educalion

Parlicipale in lhe conl nuing develop-
menl oi Hawaii's lourism desl ny
through the supporl ol sound industry
polic es and quality experences, and
mainiain lhe Cenler as a premiertourisl

Support the Lae communly (and the
extended communily) by prov ding em-
ploymenl opponun lies and assisting in
loca economic developme.l.

Departmental and Area Goals

FINANCE

1. Mainra n a system by which depan-
ments wil explain budget var ances
grealer or less than 3ol0.
2,Ivaintain a system of inlernat conlrots
locheck on compliance with documenl-
ed policies in ihe lollowlng areas:
Cashler Transactions

Payrol /Personnel Procedures
3. Eslablsh criterta for iheei,eclve use
ol linancia resourcesasto return on Jq-
uiiy, return on rnveslmeni, and i nancla

II/IARKETING

1. Atracl a minimum of 1,155,000 tora]
visilors to lhe Cenler.
2. lncrease d rect sa es to 350/0 ol rotat

3. lncrease wirter market share ro 200lo
oi"overnightand onge/ visilorsduring
NovemberDecember/JanLrary/Febru



f,

THEATRE

1. Mainlain a pedorming cast of at leasl
100 io|I 000,6 ol the I 987 performances
of "This is Polynesia".
2. Forquality: eslablish and implemenl
a regul replacemenl schedule lor all
technical facels of shows, to incllde
Props, sound, lighis, and costumes.
3. Ach eve an average level of guesl
satisiaclion in the lhealre of4,0 on guesl

SUPPORT SERVICES

1. Complele 1000/0 ol work orders within
the established time which are gener
aled by the prevenlalive mainlenance
prograrn.
2. I\,'laintain 24,hour lurnaround for
notlfying depanmenis oJ lhe sratus 01 all
properly complered work and purchase

3. Eslablish and implemenl a melhodto
meas!re deparlment satisfaction oi

4. Eslablish and implemenl lhe suruey
thal measures qualiryotguesl areas to
obtain a 3.0 average poinl rating.

FOOD ANO BEVEBAGE

1. Mainlain restauranl food cosls al
250lo or less of allocated revenues.
2. lmprove lacility appearance and food
ralings by .3 over 1986 guest slrvey
ralings.
3. Manage lhe concessions al a 320lo

net gain.
4. Generate a minimum o, S1.8 million
gross sales in concessions.

Gt,IDES

1. Achieve an average level of guesl
salislaclion ior gulde services of 4.0
poinl scale on guesi surveys.
2. lncrease lhe numbers of people tak-
ing ihe Laie Touriothe Vis tols Cenler
to 10o/o ol paid admissions

MABKETPLACE

1. Generare al east $400.000 in qross

2. Managethe lvarkelplace at 15o/o nel
gain.

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

1. Respond lo 800/0 of customer len€rs
and olher communications within 48
hoursi 1000/0 wthin 72 hours. (Tlme
stamp all communicat ons).

CULTURAL

'1. Relain al least 900/0 of our scholar
ship sludents.
2. Begin program documenting al cul'
tural presentai ons, ariiacls, build nc
ground, cosrumes. etc presently \/
PCC property.
3. Document all anilacts owned by PCC
cuffenlly hed in BYU and PCC ar-
chives, etc. (ro nc udelhe McGuireCol'

4, Augment ihe v sLral documentation
(vldeo/Iilm) ol al culi!ral presentation

VILLAGES

1. Achieve an average level ol guest
satisfaction in villages on ralny days oi
3.5 point scale on guesl surveys.
2. Ach eve an average level of guesr
salisfaclion in vlllages on non-ra ny days
of 4.5 point scale on guesl surueys.
3. Add uP lo seven new approved cul-
l!ral actvilies or inrlovaiions lhrough
rhe village area with up ro live complel-
ed by Jlne 1, 1987.



TRAINING

1. Orient I000/0 of PCC s!pervisory per
sonne on PCC polcies and procedures.
2. Eslablish and conduct a train ng
needs-analysis study of lhe varlols
departmenls for lhe pu rpose of design-
ing and implementing appropriaie lrain-
ing proqrams.

SPECIAL PROJECTS

1, Establlsh a spec al equipment inven

2. Esrabllsh a .onsolidare.l rravel and

HUII4AN BESOURCES

1. Prinr and dlstributethe 1986 revised

"{

FACT SHEET

The Polynesian Cuhural Center has
been Hawa is top paid vistor atlracllon
since 1977, according ro slare govem

Aboui a milion peop e a year fow tour
lhe grounds, and total atlendarce has
exceeded lhe 15-milon vsilor mark.

The Polynesian Culiura Centerisa non-
prolit acliv ly ol The ChLrrch oi Jesus
Christof Larler-day Salnrs ded caled to
helping preserve lhe cu ltural heritage of
Polynesia whlle providing tobs and
scholarships lor hundreds of students
ai the adjoinng Brgham Young
Un versly-Hawaii Campus.

ifls

1. Feduce program errors by 500/0 over
1986.
2. ldenriiylhoseuserrequestswhichwill
ncrease productivity by 150/o then sLrb
mil lhese requests lo Executve Coun-

3. Evaluate and prjoritize remaining
lser requesls and submil to Executive
Council lor app.oval.
4. lmp ementlhe ilanagement lnforma-
tion syslem as esiablished in 1986.

It is importanl for all of you to under-
siand more about the Poynes an Cul-
turalCenler aod also our exciling rnar-

.ket ng and sales plan for 1987.
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lis aulhent c and acc!rarety recrealed
preserlatons are highlighled by lhe
speclacular "This is Polynesia show,
featuring morethan 150 performers and
isconsdered lhe biggest and best Poiy-
nes an production in the world.

Abou115,000 B. gham Young Universily
Hawaii sludents have literally"worked"
their way lhrough co lege as parr-r me
employees ol lhe Polynesian Cullural
Cenler since opening on October r2,
1963.

PHYSICAL FACILITIES

The Polynesian Cultural Center s a
42 acre' iving museum" consisl ng ol:

Seven recrealed v lages represenl.g
lhe ancienl cultures ol Samoa, Tofga,
Tahiti, the l\,1arquesas, Maorl New
Zea and Fiti and Hawai .

Hale Aloha, a 2.000-seal amphiiheater
where the new'Pageanr of lhe LongCa-
foes" ls staged daily at 1:00,2:00,3:00
afd 4:00 p.m.

Pacilic Pavlion, a 2,773 seat a.rl-
philhealre where This s Polynesia''
elen ng exlravaganza s perlormed in
a selting ol fieryvolcanoes and br liant

The Gateway Beslauranl which comlod,
ably seats over900 persons lorlhe d n-

ner butiel The resiauranl is consi.iered
the largesl in the pac fic and r 'lyre-
opened afler t was comp etelly4oval-
ed lo h ghlghl four lodyJoot replicas of
farnous Easler lsland [,40a i headslones

A 1850's misslon horneand chapelcorn
p ex demonsrlar ng ihe coming o, Chris-
llan 1y 10 lhe slands.

EIIJIPLOYEES

The Poynesran Cutura Center em.
ploys aboul I 1 00 oersons. over 600/0 of
whom are BYU.Hawa i siudenls work
ng the r way lhrough schoolas periorm
ers !u des and rn manv other pos t ons
tr_rar may comrement lh.r lorma

The r-6ma nder ol lne employees are IL
iime managemenl rnanlenance and
c!1ura resource personnel.

The Voyage. Passpo( nctudes a
daytme aclvles and shows, all-yo!.
can.eat buffet and reserved seating ior
''Th s s Polynes a conside.ed the best
and bggesl Poynesian show in the

Based on a record number of s!mmer
sel ouls of ils even ng Th s s Polyne
sia" speclac!lar lh s year, tlre Cultural
Cenler wl incorporate hgher peak-
summecseason (J!ne-August)
.Voyager Passpor| raies ofg35 adults,
S18 iuniors and $11 chid.

To accomodale visilors only \vr to
spend an aiternoon at the popul Nonh
Shore attraction.lhe Cenler has added
a new "Exporer Passpo(" which in
cludes all da),time shows, Center tours,
village admission and demonsllalions.
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ner bLrflet. The reslaurant isconsiderod
the large$ rn ihe paciiicand rr 'lyre
opened afler I was complelellrr,rovat-
ed io highlght lour loflyjool replicasof
tamous Easter ls and Moaiheadslones.

A 1850s m ssLon honre and chapelcom-
plex demonstrarrng the coming olChris'
lian(y Io lhe islands

EMPLOYEES

The Polynesan Culural Center em
ploys aboul I 1 00 person s over 600./0 oi
whom a.e BYU'Ha\!a slLrdenls work-
rng lhe(wav thro!_ah schoolas perform-
.rs !urdes ano . ma nv ol hlrr posiuons
rhar .ra; c.ia,r-e.r :l_.r iormal

Tl.E reme.d€r ei lneem! oyees are Iu -

rtrne manageme.t maLnlenance and
cu(iira resour.e,.rsonne

1987: A Year ol
unprecedentecl Change

1986 has been lhe most successfulyear
rn the hrslory ot the Polynesian cLrltur-
alCe.ter. but 1987 w ll be even better.
ThoLrsands more w llenjoy rhe"Uhimate
Exoe.ence n Hawaii. That is our

To a.. eve tiIS goal, lhe cenier has rn-
l.ocJ.ed new and LESS EXPENSIVE
!r c n! stru.llres lor 1987.

tr.r :. .c :ie c!rrenl all ncl!sveC6m
r .i. '3.(age r536 adu r and a27 chr d
'::;i .. :. i. n€!! loyage, Pass
.:' r_!'. iLre same comDonenls lor

-Ess-s30 adulis 314
-^ :_: :j.: '2 ::r S10 ch rd lages
a-- ' :_: :_ a.en rnder 5 lree

moa Tonga,

' the Long ca-
:{.2r00,3:00

SINGLE SHO\{

Gales op,
L4onday throLrgh SaiL'

"Pageanl ot the Lo
l:00.2:00.3:00 a'

Villages Ot
1:30 p.m thr- i
Polyneslan Bre

6:00 ! .

Dinner Bu
4:30 p.m thru'

"This is Poly
7130 p .

The !'o!aqer Passporl" includes a
dayt nre acl,v( es and shows allyou'
can-ear b!flel and reserved sealing lor
This s Po ynes,a' cois dered the besl

and biggesl Porynesran show n lhe

Based on a record number ol summer
selLouts of its evening "This is Polyne-
sia'specracular this year, ihe Cultu,al
Cefler wil incorporate higher peak-
summer-season (June-Augusl)
'Voyager Passporl rales o, $35 adulls,
S18 tuniors and 311 chlld

To accomodale vsitors only 
-r 

lo
spend an afternoon al lhe popular Norlh
Shore atlraction. lhe Cenler has added
a new "Explorer Passpori" which in'
cludes all da).lime shows, Center lours,
village admission and demonstrations.

rhe !..es are S20 adults, $r0 i!niors

IN A TOTALLY UNPBECENDENTEO
MOVE CATEBING TO A GROWING
UPSCALE t\4ARKET. THE CENTER lS
INTRODUC NG TS NEW "AIVBAS.
SADOR PACKAGE , which includes all
the Voyager' componenls, plus llower
le greetrng. privatetour guide (groupol
10 olax mum), VIP lrealmenl, prefer@d
eve.rng show seating and pineapple
deel le-shefuel with assorled iruils in a
cawed-oul pineapple boai-"served dur-
ing inle.mission- The price lag: An ad.
d, i $25 per person above designal.
e( ryager" prices, regardlessol age.

The Cultural Cenler will also ofier
kamaaina discounls lor the "Voyeger"
package ONLY: $20 adulls, $l0juniorc,
and $6 child. Children under 5 free.
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1987: A Year of
Unprecedented Change

1986 has been the mosl successlu I vear
rn ihe hrstory ol the Potynes an cultLrr
alCenter, bul 1987 wttt be even berer.
Thousandsmorewill enjoythe,Ulimate
Experlence irr Hawaii. That is our

To achieve th s goal, the center has n
iro.lr'ced new and LESS EXpENStVE
Prc ng slructures for 1987.

Beplaclng the cutrenl att nc usive Com-
p ele Package (936 adLr I aid 527.hid
rares) wri be the new .voyaqer 

Pass
port" oiler ng the same comDoN.nls lor
subsianlia V less-$30 adu is st5
jriiors (ages 121s). St0 ch d lages
5-1r) anii ch ldren lnder 5 jree

The prices are $20 adulis gr0juniors

iN A TOTALLY UNPFECENDENTED
[4OVE CATEBING TO A GROW NG
UPSCALE I\,4ARKEI, THE CENTEB IS
NTBODUC]NG ITS NEW "AMBAS.

SADOB PACKAGE . which inc udes atl
Ihe "Voyager" components, ptus flower
lei g reetlng, privare tour g uide (sroup oi
10 maximum), vlP lreatment, preterred
evening show sealing and ptneappte
deelite-sherbetwith asso ed fruits tn a
carved out pineapple boat,serued dur,
ing inlerm sson. The price tag: An addi' 1 925 per peBon above desrgnat-
eAv /yagei' prices, regardtess ot age.

The Cultural Cenler wit atso ofter
kamaa na discounts tor the .Voyager"
packageONLY: g20adutts, g1O juniors,
and $6 child. Children under 5 Iree.

SINGLE SHOW DAYS

Gales Open:
Nlonday rhrough Satu.day, i2130 p.m

"Pageanl ot the Long Canoes.,:
1:00, 2:00, 3:00 an.i 4:00 p.m

Villages Open:
1r30 p.m thru 6:00 p m.

Polynesian Brass Band:
6:00 p.m.

Dinner Buffet:
4:30 p.m. thru 7:00 p m.

"This is Polynesia":
7:30 p.m

DOUBLE SHOW DAYS

Gales Openl
l2:30 p.m. (excepl Sunday)

"Pageant of rhe Long Canoes,:
1:00,2:00 3:00 and 4:OO p m.

Vittages Open:
1:30 p.m. thr! 6:00 p m.

Polynesian Brass Band:
6:30 p.m.

Dinner Buffet:
4:30 5:30 p.m. or 7:30-8:30 p.nr.

"This is
6:l5 p m. or 8:00 p m.
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your atliludes, your caring is whal wil
assure repeat visits from our gLtesls.

ln addilion we are working wiih
some professiona agenciesto help find
whatwe shou d add in rhe future which
will assure a larger markel share of vi-
silorsto Hawaii. We dont have allolihe
answers loday, b'rt workinq wiih our
Board ol Direciors and oiherexperls we
wililnd new atlrad ons and offerings for
lhe Polynesian Culiura Cenler

All of lhese p ans take money. We
do not receive money from the Church
and in fact musi pay our own way. This
means lhat we have ro build cash
reserves which wlll assure the kind of
linancing needed lo slrelch into the lu-
iure and "grow". We are nol only going
io grow ar the P.C C., but hopelullyw tl

be abie to assure morc assisiance 1o oLrr

'1,

we also wanl you to know that we are
doing some exclt ng marketing studies
and long range panning to assure the
fut!re growth oi the Po ynes an Cullur-
al Cenler.

Each year we have more ancl more
repeal visiiors ro Hawaii ll is mportant
thatwe do everylhing we can io axracl
People back lo the Center. Each em,
ployee has a responsibiity 10 asslre
that yourguests 'love us so much that
lheywil come backto see us when they
relurn lo Hawaii. Ths is why our
managers, supervisors, leads and all
the management ai the Cenler try so
hard to get every employee 1o treat ev.
ery guesl like a very special person.
You, "each oiyo!', our P.C.C. famiyare
the besi advenisement we can oiler io
the guestson our grounds. Yo!rsmiles,

?ry
l',&r

.g "8&

sister nsrituton lhe BYU.HC and rhe
Laie and Hawai community a so.

I believe ihat when Dav d O. McKay
had hls qreal reve aton reqard nq Laie,
lhe school and the f uture of lhe Church
n lhis area he saw a much arger vis of
than we have even lhought of. Now it
s our turn io "dream dreams and put
ihem into action. lt is our turn 1o buid
a strong ioundation upon which even
grealer success can sland. We re al n
this togeiher And I wanr yoLr 10 know
I cant lhink of any grearer people rhat
lwou d rather be in lhis with than you,
our P.C.C tamiy

God bless us a I lhal we may con-
tinue to ach eve His divine purpose n
the opportun tes we have here al lhe
Polynesian Cu tural Center.

Ralph G. Bodgers, Jr.
President/General l\ilanager
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T-Shirts
Certification For Sale

Dur ng the monlh ot Oclober the
F rst Aid Deparhenl will be teaching
CPB classes for lhose who have never
been cen lied. These classes are also
lor those whose CPB certificales have
been expired longerlhan 3 monlhs. You
can cerli,y on a Siaie or National Lev-
el. The classesw I be held in the lrain-
ng room and the schedule will be as

We encourage allmanagers and su-
pervisors lo become certilied and any
olher employees who have an interest.
To sign up lor a class or for any ques-
lions please contactthe FirstAid Oflice
at exl.3016

Slate Class: Tues (Ocl2t) a-12 noon
(4 hr class) Wed (Ocl 22) 6-10 pm

National Ctass: Wed (Ocl22) 8-12
noon and Thur (Ocr 23) 8-12 noon

(8 hr class) Thur(Oct 23) s-9 pm and
Fri (Oct 24) 8-12 noon

The new CenterT shirts whtch em.
ployees received al our 23rd Anniver
sary are now avaiable lor emptoyees to

The Special Projects deparhent
hasthese sizescurrenlly in stock:S, M.
L, XL. They are selling lor 97.00 each
and car be purchased at Special

This years winn ng design was the
crealion ol Virginia Sorensen of the
Graphics departmenl. Second place
was won by Chuck Bivers and third
place by Dale Wells.

Marriages
ln the event an employee of the

Polynesian CLrltural Center is married,
it is necessary for him/her lo reporl lo
lhe Personnel Deparlmenl as soon as
possibie lolilloui new tax lorms updat-
ng his/her name and olher perlinent in-

lormaUon for lhe personnel records.
Your colrlesy and cooperation in

regard to this maller are qreallv

On Ocrober 4lh ar 6:00 am. whi e
most olher Polyneslan Culiural Center
employees were stillasleep, the Secu-
riiy and First Aid Deparlmenlswere very
busy. Theywere parlicipat ng in a spe
cial F rsl Aid Certiiication Program for
Secu ly Oificers. The class was spon-
sored bythe FilslAid Department in an
ellortto have more qualiiied personnel
on hand ln the event of an accidenl or
emergency. The class lasted 4 hours
and the siudenls learned such things
as: wound care and tr€atmenl. bone
andjoint injures, eme rgency lreatmenl
for heal siroke, healr atlack, seizures,
stroke, and many otherareas. They also
were nstructed on rhe use of oxygen,
the ambulance streicher and blood
pressure tak ng. A workshop on oener
alsecurity responsibilitles d uring emer-

gencies was also g vef. lnslruclors for
lhe workshops were Toni Skanchy,
Douglas Elms and Chrlsline Jensen,
Irom the Firsl Aid Departmenl, and Al-
bet Peters, Securily Manager. The
class was not only inlormalional bui was
also very irn. Those in lhe graduaring
class were: Tigi Tapusoa, l,loana'Ofa-
hengaue, Susan Sorenson, Wa(er
Waka, Liulau Tuifua. Jim Kochenower,
Veamoni Laulaha, Silva Brown, Kawi-
ka Kelekolio, and Leslie Moeai. upon
gradualion they recieved a celt ficaUon
card and a FirstAid pin lhatcan be worn
on lheir uniiorms. The FirstAid Depart-
ment plans lo ce ify all of the otficers
n the Securly Department and lhen the
classeswil be oflered tooiher interesl
ed departments within the Center.

submirted by Chrisrine Jensen

Employee
Menu

Oct. 17-24
Fridav. October rTrh

Salsbury Si6al Chi , FranI potato
salad. dinner ro m rec veoetab es

dr ik

Salurdav lAlh
Pork Chop Sue!' Breaded Porr.

w/brown qrary rce rossed s.tad.
.ir nr

Monday 2Oth
Baled Lasaona Ss*r a soL,r

Sparcribs. rcd _ea'r. 
".ead. 

mixed
vegetabres drn(

Tuesdav 21sr
Kalua P,g. BBO C;c..- . ce. pe.s

and caaois c..x

Wednesdav 22nd
Baked Mear Loa' ilr .ken srew

Thursdav 23rd
Roasl Beei Worar. l:e. Fr.d Mahi

w/tanar saLrc:e sia c:=: poraros.
seasoned .:.^ ...i

Friday 2.rth
Beef Cur.y srer :.-,C. cken

MsaLrce nce :c!s=: sa:d drnk

Saturday 25th
Deeo Fried Ch c.€_ ri : tr er o.avv
Beei Stew r ce :..::-r: aolorii(

Monday 27rh
Ita|an Spaghen, Foas: Porf w/ora-
vy rice. gar c breeo m ied vegbta

b es .ri.\
Tuesclay.2Sih

Braised Beel Tips. P zza. oven
brown polalos, colesla* salad. dr nk

Wednesday 29ih
Hamburger Sleak Ubrovn qravy,

Beel Broccol. rce. three bean salad
drink

Thursdav 30lh
Boast Ch(ke. wiqravv. Ter vakr
Pork, rce, coleslaw salad drnk

Friday 31si
Salisbury SieaI Chl Franr. potato
salad, dirner rol. mixed vegetables,

.lr nk

Saturday, Nov. 1sl
Pork Chop Suey, Breaded Por[

w/gravy, rice, tossed salad 1,000
dressing, drink


